
TJte Old Home of the Famous
"Pin-Money Pickles."

The Phenomenal Growth of an Unusual Enterprise
To the average person the history of "Pin-Money Pickles '.' is an unknown quantity, and for this reason we invite your attention to the

following: A few years ago Mrs. E. G. Kidd determined to give the public the benefit of a carefully preserved pickling recipe, and in a

modest way began the manufacture of her delicious products. Beginning in the small kitchen in the rear of her old colonial home she soon

found it necessary to build a larger plant, but she was not able to fill the orders that came pouring in, which has resulted in the purchase of
an immense lot on West Marshall Street and the erection of a plant with ten times the capacity of the present "kitchen." With the finest

Pickles in the world to start with, and theunquestioned abil-
ity of the sales department Pin-Money Pickles, are now the
most popular brand on the market.

Use the coupon for a sample postpaid and be con¬

vinced. Do it now.

ONE OF MANY LETTERS
Office of Carroll Whitakcr, Attorney,

il, 18G
(100 miles

Saugerties, N. V., July 31, 1896
Dear Madanv. In my innocencc I purchased in New Vork

from here) a jar of your

PlN:MONEY PICKLES
It brought mc great trouble, and one of three things must occur:
1. You must stop making them; or
2. I must get them at less cxpense; or,
3. I'm a ruincd man. *

Since my first venturc I'vc had many "jar's." My family from early
morn ery "Pickles"; neighbors ring the door-bcll and shout "Pickles"; rela¬
tives visit mc in expectation of "Pickles." Your pickles are my Nemesis.
Pleasc, dear madam, quotc them by the keg, barrel, hogshcad, ton or ship-
load and "preserve" me. Yours vcy truly,

CARROLL WHITAKER.
Mrs. E. G. Kidd, Richmond, Va.

Mrs. E. G. KIDD,
706 East Leigh Street, ------ - - - Richmond, Va.

NO LETTER NECESSARY.UiSE THIS COUPON
MRS. E. G.. KIDD,*.Richmond,-Va.:. '.'.

Dear Madam,.I am enclosing ten ccnt3 (10c), for which plcase send
me a sample jar of your famous PIN-MONEY PICKLES.

Signed.

Address.

My Dealer's Name.

Address
(Times-Dispatch.)

Justas You
Say, Dear

.

ByADA PATTERSON

"Just as you say, dear."
I heard the words on one of the

downtown streots that radlate from
Wall Street, "that narrow street that
begins in a. graveyard and ends in a

rlver." They were uttered in gentle
tone by a ktndly-faced old man to a

somewhat worrled old woman of hls
own age. Both were white haired.
Both had faces in which long llfe had
given deep its characters. Both had
sllght flgures bowod by tho wcight of
vears, and probably of trouble. Thoy
#-oro plalnly dressed. The most care-
less eye could see that wealth was riot
thelrs, but lt was apparont, too, that
poverty's hand lay not heavy upon
them.
They seemod to bo what they doubt.

less were.slmple, klndly old folk, who
had a llfo of hard work and oconomy
behlntl thom, a few poacoful twllight
hours before. One could see in tho
backgroumV of tholr llves n plain llt¬
tlo homo, somo growlng childron, leav-
Ing ono by.oiio tlio llttlo homo, and
perhaps tho group brokon by tlje my-
story which had filled a.grave or two
on tho green hlllsldo. That is what ono
saw in tho old couple who stood on
tho stroot cornor. What one hoard
wero tho words, "Just as you say,
,dear."

The ciuestion in the woman's face
may have boen, whether thoy should
tako tho next traln to,, tholr suburban
home, or tho traln after; whether thoy
should flnlsh helr spring ahopping to-
day or como back the noxt week;
whether thoy should lunch ln a down¬
town restaurant orwalt untll they had
reached tho llttlo suburban homo for
tholr rnldday meal. Whatovor the
commonplaco .llttlo, probj.em of evory-
day'tKat "cbhfrontbd thpim, it wassolved
bx the words I overheard as I passed;

"Just as you say, dear."
The worrled look dlsappeared from

teh old woman's face. Her brow clear.
od. Tojgether they walked to whore
tho slde street poured its" thin stream
of humanlty into the giaht flow of
Broadway. They were- lost in tho
crowd of raw-nerved brokers, of palec;erks, of hurrylng stenographers, of
slpwer-footed, commonplaco coupleslike themselves. They went back from
the larger world to their own small
one, leavlng- behlnd them no trace but
tho echo of the klndly old man's words;
"Just as you say, dear."
Those flve monosyllables aro the

gildlng upon the ugly corners of llfe.
They are the green spot in. the des-
eirt: Ui_ey light a dark way; the>
music in the sllence; the song that
slngs on in tho heart after other sounds
are stllled.
A man would better say those words

as much as he can. They wlll. make
for tho-pea.ee of'tho home, for his own

New York a Habit
By ADA PATTERSON

On the rlckoty backdoor' step o

many nn humble house In many a vil-
loge slts The Young Person ane
dreams of New York. I know
Tho Young Person's fancles, for I wai
once as hc, and sat on tho same klnc
of doorstep and droamed tho sami
sort of dream, a dream that has come
truo, and from which time has glvei
me a-chance to awaken,
Tho Young Person who crossei

North Rlver on ono of the ferry-
boata soes. If ho crosses by nlght,. i
great Impalpaple wai of blaokness
plerced by many stars set into th<
the nlght as wlndows are bullt int<
the facade of a house, They are thc
llghts by which nlght tollers work in thi
skyacrapers, If he crosses by day
tho vlslon is far loss falryllke. XU
soes then'no beauty in New .Yorlc, onl,
a btgnoss tliat oppresses hlm, It ho i<
fauclful, ho sees Its serrled skyllne, at
glant Jaws, yawhing to swallow hlm
and tho hugo bulldlngs as irrogulai
teeth,'. ready for ,tholr .easy'.task' ol
orushlng him,

.AVhen he makes his bewlldorcd wa;

hap^iness. A wlfe's clouded face wlll
clear quickly at tho sound. Tho
sliadow of care that was frettlnp at
the beauty of her faoe wlll pass away
before them, "*
The expression of a. woman'o face

ls her husband's certificate of char¬
acter. lf the face bea happy ono, lt
Is a flatterln testtmonlal to her spouse'.
general decency. If lt be a mlserable
one, one tnstantly suspects tlie hus¬
band of dark deeds, and tho susplc¬
lon ls usualiy -well.founded. That is
the reason somo husbands flee tho
home whero llves the wife whose face
is drawn and unhappy. The face Is' a
symboi of his consclence. He cannot
hear Its reproaches.

".lust as you say, dear."
They are ryoo.l words from a hus

band. brldglng* many dlfflcut situa¬
tlon. But the husbands have no exclu¬
sive rights to them. They may well
be spoken now and by the wlfo.

f about tho llttle island of Manhattan,
rearlng its masonry into tho high
blue, ho ls stunnod by its multlform
noises, the scream of the whlstles of
the speoding .elevated trains, tho
shrleks of the slrens from the rlvers
and tho bay surroundlng lt, the steady
throb of the nolse llko the pulso of
a mammoth heart. He is a llttlo
frlghtened, stout heartod, though he
may be, and ho wonders what prophecy
thls chorus of strange sounds holds for

Accordlng to hls mood, he soes lt
as a pleasuro grpund. a laughing clty,
or spmethlng beneath the faces he
sees about hlm. so eloso, but so un-
seelng and Indlfferent, suggests to lilm
a doepor meaning. He has sudden and
polgnant sonso of what Daudot de-
scrlbos as "the lurklng agony ln great
oltles," '.
He soes that the olty has many zones

.tho poverty ssono, whose heart ls tho
crowded East Slde; tho.zono of mlddlo-
class* respectablllty,. which Includes
Lexlngton and portlons ot Madison
A.vtaus; ihfl oruUa but dm^tlona por-

tion, whlch ls Harlem; the lelsure zone,
whlch ls Fifth Avenue, and Ita neigh- .

bor, the amusement zone, whlch ls far
different, because lt makes amusement
a business.

It ls the street of theatres, and lt ls
a proverb that no one ever sees a sad
face on Broadway. Its. code resembles
that of tho Caslno at Monte Carlo. It
Is bad form to be a.spoll sport ln the
great gamlng house by kllllng ono's
self there, and lt ls a crlme to look
other1 than cheerful on Broadway. lf
a man must show hls .heart brcak or
llfo break, ho must turn into a side
street. He sees that the farthest
polnt of the Island, where it beglns
at the sharp end of a' wedge, or tlio
acute angle of a trlanglo, istho Bat-
tery, the gate of the clty, where Euro-
peans pour ln at every shlp landlng,
aud he sees the extromo west as ono
of the tattered sides, frlnged, as Is the
East Slde, wlth poverty.all save Itlv-
ersldo Drlve, where he sees all of tho
olty's prosporous portlon a-wheel.
In a short tlme he catalogues tho

New York face. He would know lt
In any part of the globo, for it Is tho
most tmpasslve face ln tho world.
Vlvaclty he sees in the faces from the
West, smlles ho sees on faces from
tbe South,* but the marble mask Is the
model of New York physlognomy.
He becomes used to the lndlftorcnco

of New Yorkors. He learns that tho
motto of the motropolltan Is "Nobody
cares anythlng for, anybody olse." Ilo
learns Its haughty Ignbrance of goo-
graphy. Every place not'on the isltind
of Manhattan Is "out of town" to the
New Yorker. Soon, unless homoslck-
ness and tho fear which the groat clty
insplres send hlm homo, he jolns tha
tlrod-faced crowda wlio bolt tholr
moals and hurry to thelr tasks ln the
morning, returnlng -soveraj. shades
paler and. many degrees more llstlesa
at night. To all of thls, great army
Nqw-York lopks as a workshop. Ho
wishes ho might see It-os does.the
cousln who later vislts him, asf a groat
playground to happy vlsltors.
He goes back some tlmoa to the

r|okety door stop. He takes. hls sent
upori It and tiies agaln to droiam. But
drenms have fled. New ." York htis
forced hlm, ns lt foroes :all,Ho trans-
lata hls drearo into -de_d_,v Hn is con-
Blderftbly brulsed, * gooa d«al batterea

by hurling hlmself agalnst tho cruel.
sharp corncrs o£ the blg clty. Ho
reallzes, wlstfully maybo, that haa ha
dreamod less on the old door stop ho
mlght have become the great man of
thls town, and he knows that no. mat¬
tor how much hls growth slnco. those
day dreams, ho Is a llttle man in

^©rfifii&rra tihi© Fmlnwe Eunleir
By MARCEL PREVOST

(Member of the French Academy)

Strange news comes to us from Eng¬
land; Women aro growlng.

Thla does not mean that the.sex ls
widenlng Its sphcro of lnfluence or that
women, aro strongthonlng their hold
upon socloty, nor that they aro devel-
oplng- Intollectually, but that they aro
ever growlng tallor than they used to
bo. Not thls or that partlcular wo¬
man, but tho wholo ses ln goneral, or
at loast women In clvlllzed countrles.
Tho averago worrian. Is ste'a.dlly g-row-
inp tallor. Accordlng ^to the Knglish
niagazlno, Strength and Health, tho
young- glrls of from ilfteon to olghteen
are even now throo inches taller than
their niothcjr.s. ln IS!),. tho avorago
helght of a young glrl wa.s only flvo
feet threo Inches,. No\v she ls at least
flve feet flve. and thc growth contlnues.

"So muon. tlio 'better." you may say.
Thls' is "maklng for a moro 'rohust.
more niojestlc race, and towards tho
mlddle of tho twcntloth century wo
shall soo nnrgniTtoont couples, such as
thoso which astonlshed tho rtopian
conciuerorB In the barbarlan provlnces
at tho tlme of Caesar.
But you aro mistaken.
Tt Is not tho raco whloh ia growlng

taller. It _s woman, woman alone. Hor
companlon remalns statlonary, lf 'we.
nro to bcllpve that samo magazlne. or
Is even Incllhcil to grow smallor. Thus
tho illfferenca ln holght, which wns tho
prldo of tho nuiscullpe sex, ls llttle by
llttlo' dlsapnoaring. Whon tho-average
woman shall bo flve feot elght or evon
flve feet ten* tf!_ masoulin^ sex shall,

tho big town on tho small Island.
whose standarda aro as high na lts
twenty-story bulldlngs.
But he goes back to New York. Ot

course, he does, for New York, faulty
and cruol as sho ls, .has madc herself
lrreslstlble to hlm. Sho has becomo a

hnbtt.

have lost thls advantago for good and

over, nnd the young man wlll havo to

look up to meet, hls swoetheart's eye.
AVhat are the causes of thls unex¬

pected tlellclency ln man? What causes
tlio vlotory of woman?
Accordlng to the Engllsh niagnzlne,

wo must look fox them In tho unequaj
Intorest in sport. Trevlous to ISOo (the
Engllsh magazlno must vouch ror this
date) only yountr mon took Interest or
uart lu sport. The young mon ln col-
lese, or out of collego, novor ceased to
Indulgo ln gyninastics, rowlng, fenclnp
or i.oxing. and during tho yoars .whon
physical development takes plaoo.vlg-
orous tralning gavo all tlio advantages
to tho dovelopmont of tho mascullno
skeloton. ,In tho. meantlme tho youne
glrls sang sontlmontal songs and oin-
broldered, or at most they played hlde
and soek or tag, Their bonos hardly
grow. They cased growing aftor hav¬
ing grown a short tlme and tholr fu¬
ture mastors and husbands easily kopt
tho supremacy of helght.

It ls no longer thus to-day. Our
modern young glrls caro nothing for
romantlo lovo songs or Eugllsh om-
broidery and leavo the games of hlclo
and seek and' tag to tho llttlo ones.
What pleases them ts no.longer ovon
tho vlgorous tennls: they fenee. ro\v.
swlm antl rldo astrlde whon they play
polb. All the energles of tho youiiK
glrl of 1010 .aro -bont -towards -davsVop-
Ing her thnrax* or biceps, to galn a
fow-Inches ln helght.* --And sho ls fur
bottor off than hor malo Crlond_, for
she -Ims far moro- tolsure.
The Boer, ,War. taught, ,{ho Engllsh

in a most forclblo mannex th'at-It is \
not enough to play tonnls. and" gol_0 j
and that iritollectual culturo ln outv I
days ls of vltal lmportance 'vtjj""tha :}
offenslvo and dofensivo streng'tli' of a il
natlon. -"- '::... t
Wlth ,hls sedontary hablts, says 1

"Hoalth imd Strength.' long hours spent |ln a close offlce, hls bent body and |round shoulders, a man rapldly ap- |proachcs tho helght of Genoral Tom s
Thumb. And as' thore ls no reason gto supposo that theso condltlons will V
chango, but overy reason to bollevo 1
thoy wlll grow worse, lt seenis. de- i
creed by fato that helght and. aglllty |ln tho future wlll bo the charactcrls- j-
tlci of woman rather than ot man.' kIf we are to believo the statements _.

made by "Health and Strength," thlng3 '.;
look bad Indeed for man. It ls iiotii>
questlon of defending a few inches bt l
helght; lt lH hls wholo supremacy over j
his mnto which is eiulnngoretl. j
As tar as wo look back Into tho.his-_

tory of human customs it appears that »

all tho huinlliatlons that havo" been .!
heaped upon woman arlse ;from tho
fact that jlio has beon the wcaker i
phystcally. "I ani stronger than you. r
thereforo you must bo my slavo," haa j,beon the law that has regulated rela-a
tionj, botwoen man and woman. This.
servltude resulted ln a doformatlon ot .
tha femlnino mind and intelligeneo: .¦

sho bocamo trickv nnd foxy becauso of .
boing a few Inches shorter, (a,-

If. therefore, tho statements of thotj,English maguzlno bo true. man hart abetter look out. for hls Intelloctual aml,;.
moral supremacy ls In dangor as well f
as hls physical. When tho dav comeai"
that tho average woman shall ben ftvw n
mlllimotrcH taller than tho averasrojs
man lt wlll bo a slght to sec mon. .trJ'-JInpr to donr. womon tho' privllogo of;h
polltlcal franchlso. Thc woinen" wlll)Pslmply tnko hold of thelr old rhlors.,.throw them out of tho v'otlng ItnothH1- *

and manage tho ballot boxes them-?*solves. It wlll bo-far moro senslblo to.*,
grant them the voto now. -¦ i.-
Tho argument that hoight Is nnto-

everythlng, that tho Jupanoso'.iPivvld.
trtumphod ovor tho Bussiun Gollnth.^doos not go, for Insldo tho #iima soclalvJ
group lt ls always the stronger who»"
rule. Tho argument Of force ls tlnalt'""
and does away wllh all othoxa, i *w.
Modern mon. look U**. Novof havntp

your nrlvllogcd aud .cxaltod posltlaiiHttdbeon in trrcater danger, Stop yoi*£»physlial decllno, or ,kcep thc- women/*,
from grow Int?, tnller, whllo -you urn*
stlller tho tallor aud stronger. ' A'fow?
moro lnohes lost and it ls you 'who
flui.ll havo hecomo tho weaH.r sex.


